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DXINGTHE
TRAVELLERS
INFORMATION8TATION8

by Bruce Portzer

Travellers Information Stations are one of the more interesting types of

stations you can hear on medium wave, TIS stations. as they are
otherwise known, are low powered transmitters that generally transmit a
continuous recording of interest to motorists and/or tourists, These
stations operate on 530 and 1610 kHz In the US. In Canada, they have
shown up on a number of other frequencies.

Most TIS stations are operat&d by government agencies. In fact, The FCC
issues TIS licenses only to government agencies. They must adhere to a
number of technical limitations, including a maximum power output'of ten
watts and limita~ions on antenna height. The stations must also adhere
to, other ,limitations to prevent interference with AM stations on 540,
550. 560. 1580. 1590, and 1600 kHz., A complete set of the, FCC rules on
TIS, stations is included at the end of this article for those of you
interested into them.

The 1610 outlet is the preferred frequency of' operation for TIS
stations. Many more TISs operate on 1610 than on 530. The main reason
is that it is easier to "match" the transmitter output to the
electrically short antenas allowed by the FCC. However. some stations
must operate on 530 simply to prevent interference to or from nearby
broadcast stations. That's why the TIS at the Los Angeles airport
operates on 530. to prevent interference with KDAY-1580 in nearby Santa
Monica. Likewise. we have six TIS stations in Seattle on 530 because of
local KJET~1590.

As I mentioned earlier. only government entites are allowed to operate
TIS stations. These would include the US National Park Service. the

state of Illinois, the City of Gatlinburg. Cook County. and the South
Succotash Sewer District, The Gatlinburo Chamber of Commerce and
Disney-land aren't eligible. although Chambers of Commerce may supply
material for some stations. If you've heard of such stations operated
by private organizations, they're what are called "limited radiation
devices", which can operate unlicensed on any clear frequency. using
less than'lOO milliwatts. As far as the FCC is concerned. they're in the
same category as the wireless microphones you can buy at Radio Shack.

The "programming" on a TIS is usually a continuously repeating message,
The content of the message obviously depends on where the station is
located and why it was put there in the first place. The most common

uses for the syste~ include:

Information about tourist sites. especially at national parks. The
messages can vary from "Don't feed the bears". to a description of
what you're seeing. to availability of campgrounds, Some of these

stations are seasonal. oper~ting only during the tourist season.

Information on road conditions. especially at mountain passes. The
Washington Dept of Transportation has several such transmitters in
operation. These. too. may be seasonal. They may operat~ only during
the winter. when inclement weather can'kuddenly make roads impasible.

I " I' ,
Airport infOrmation. such as locations of airline terminals. parking
garages. baggage claim areas, etc. The airports at'Toronto. Los
Angeles. Cincinattt. and other cities have TIS transmitters. ', '.' '

Tnf<;'tmilti'nl (,n fref!!w(ly and road ,~.'m.t,ructi.,n wt)rk to".d<1vlI mt)l"rlsls
,t,f p,-.t",ntlal (j",lays and ,dO!tOIlr.S. S(,me pf thlt stetlo:>ns are templ'l'or)'.
WIJ",n the "onst,Yt...l j.,'n w.,rl<: is ftntshed. 1M stat IOn, :Is p(lcked up end
never heard from aga In. .. r '

, , I '

Tnsfflc reports. There is a TIS Uk... this In ~hice~to:>, and on'!!
recently started <>peratt"n in Oranae County, California.

""" , ,.,', ,

11 tYPlcal'r~P.)nfJtal1;tt.'I,'n comusts (Of Ii transmt'U'9r in a ~mall'weath...r-
pr':u:>!, ,:abin..t rn;'"unt.ed, r'"lght next to th... antenna., : The al)tp'l)l)a IS usually
Ii whip "r !3ht;>rt tower:. ,St;>m.., Instal lati,ons us:e what is :;kn(~wrl as leaky
c-'~"-ax .;rHella>: cabl.., whi.-.h Is similar your antenna leadin.:; ,except It
(',~n radiate for shl'rt dist:onc-es: this is usuallY,buried underground and
has the advantage of creating a lonq narrow coveraqe pattern.

The audi'o is usually (...d via a phone line, or sometimes"ia a'UHF radio
link. to) the transmItter: It is becomlnq,qulte common to have a dial up
phone line (such as we all have in our homes and ottices'"as opposed, to
a much more exp",nslve dedlceted ,line «similar to the studio to
tranmltter ,link ',.operated by radio statlonsl. ,It is 'now, possible to
install a solid state audio:> re order 'onewith no movtnqpartsl al the
transmitter, The: user then'dlals up the transmitter.. the recorder
answers the ph<,ne, the user rec'1les his messa(je and hits Is"start"code
on his tou h t,,:'ne ph""e'.' ,The recorder and ,transmitter! then' transmit the
messag'" o"",r and over and over and"over until" someone, tells them
"therwise. S,)me, '.'f the ead ier TISf'. had c-asse'tte recorders with
continuous 1 C'p tapes, which proved tylbe extr'eme,ly, unreliabl.e, ~nd had
n" end' of mechanica I problems'due to thi,nglt like tempera,ture and
humidity extremes.

The tnnsmitte~!" and, anten~as"can be i'nterestino to t'r:a'ck down., but
generally they areh't all that,inter'estingto look at.' I drive past one
every day: it's just a qrey box attached to a whip antenna'in..thegrassy
part (-f a freeway interchange, I 'wi also seen- several at iYEIflowstone
Park, which are also: small 'arey boxes attached 'to whip antennas. At
y...llowstC'ne, 'they're 'aeneraily attached ,to,the side ofla rest room or
some other, utiIitarianbuilding. Th...re 'lire als" a few solar powered
units at yellowsUnej:in out,'of the way' areas WithQut'electticity. '

The range of a typical TIS is about a mile or two on a typical car
radio. 'A o od TIS installatIon in a favorable location can be heard

several miles farther during the:day on'a qood receiver and antenna. At
night. some TIS stations can be heard' much farther., Under ideel
circumstances. the ranqe can be several hundred miles.' I'm not sure
what the recC'rd is for-lonoeetTIB receptIon. but several have been
heard about 700 miles away under.Ideal circumstances, :11:

, I, '

DXing TIS stations can be a real challenge. and can require' lots of
patience and detel7.tivewo:>rk'. Due to the low,power. the signalsaren't
very strong to begin with. You sometimes may encounterseveralof them
hding in ,and ':>ut at the same time. A TIS only needs to stay withtn
100Hz of its assigned frequency, compared to '20Hz for broadcasters; So
'even if ,ev...ryone is I;..gal. a 200Hz buzz can a'ccompeny r~cept,l'onof two
c,r more TIS stations. To make matt...rs wors'9,: the voices you' hear are
rarely those of profesnl'Jnal announcers.' More likely, they're whoever
happened to be hanging around the office that morning, So youresubject
to whatever twang. monotone, or other speaking traits the person may
have. Also, the'audio quality isn't the greatest. due to limitations

imposed by the FCC~ UsuallY,theY're about as good as a telep~one:

TIS stations have one really wonderful trait that regular broadcast
stationsdon't have .liThe 'announcements are short and: they are repeated
o:>ver and over and over'again. If you missed somethinq'the first time.
there's always a second or third or fourth chance:at It. or a ,l50th,
chence if the first 149 weren't successful." 'You can probably' keep
trying until the Bun comes up. :;:' ' - ,

Here are a few tips which may come in handy for TIS DXing:

1.
I Be patient. The signal may be readabie only everY few minutes.' Or it

may improve over time. If there are two or more statIons faH~ng in
and out, try to concentrate on one of them, like you would do with



D.}4-~-5.(1n.-.e YOLI have h~ard and identified a TIS station. you may want to s,"-nd
them a receptIon report. ,.and h.op"fully' rf'cp.ive a verIfication. As a
minimum, y~,iJ will need' te> <1etermlne who1c>peratea th<!' station and then
,:,htaln an address fer them. Mr,st agl'll(,"les WIll verIty yollr'report. it
you ('"an dire.-.t it,te> ~he,I'iqht person. S'xne possible approaches include
looking it' up in the,TIS/IIAR guIde or lRCAs! Venflcations Slqner~
('"olumn. or by calling and asking, t0r, the person in charge ot' their radio
system. After you've been transferred around the ~tfice. you'll
h',pe fu 11y have' Ii name and address to send your repol t to. You may have
even told them to expect your repnrt. It all ...lse 't~~ls. send your
report to Communications Manager. Name of Government Agency. Street
Address I if ,you ha,ve ,,~ne I. ,Ci ty. ,et<;, It it'Sdl state agency (Hiqhway
Dept. etcl.', , s'end, it' to the state Capital. ,Your ,report should at least
include th~ t~xt of .what you heard (or:as much as.you could decipherl.
Better yet,.; send them a cassett;e tape. """"" i" ,, "

Along,. with this article. ' I 've inc~uded a copy of the FCC rules on ,TIS
statt'cons. a copy cof'a ,typica" verification. and a list of TIS stations
whIch have been reported.some distance away in; recent years. ,Good luck
in your quest!' .' ':,' '"

: I,: i"

2.
regular broadcasters.
After several sessslonson 530 or 1610. you will begin to recognIze
the regulars by the announcers' voices or the message contents.This
will help alert you to the prsenceot new ones on the channel.

Try to write down the complete message being,sent, As it's repeated
over and over. you'll be able to tocus on the "holes" in what you've
copied. so you'll know which'parts to concentrate on.

J.

4. It's usually possible to narrow down the i'dehtity of a station by
the contents of the message. If you keep hearing "baggage claim".
it's probablyan airport. If you hear "chainsrequired"and it's
wintertime. you probably have something on the highway leading to a
mountain pass or ski resort. Listen carefully for highway numbers.
callsigns.' andgeographicallocations, They can really pin down
what you a!"'!hearing. If I hear "the road to Paradise is closed"
on 1610 just after IiJanuary snowstorm, 1 know it's the TIS at
Mount Rainier National Park becauseParadiseis the name of a
visitor center and lodge. On the other hand it could be a
profound message from a preacheron the Caribbean Beacon Keep
a road atlas and/or maps handy; they'll be a bIg help.

The ears can sometimes fool you. Between the weak signal. the
speakers,' voices, and background noise,' callslgns and names can come
wrong. It's amazing how much KNEZ392 can sound like KNFB252 when the
call~igri fs,given.' - ,

5.

Use an audio fil~erifyou have one. Have the bandpass setto get
rid of the low freq~encyhum and the high frequencyhiss. It WIll
help, improve the clarity of what you're hearing.

There are two publications available which list Traveliers Information
Stations. One is IRCA's Almanac. which has a list of TIS stations and
beacons in it. The other is the Tis/HAR Station Guide. This book is a
real goldmine of information on TIS stations. and includes addreesse,
photos': and descriptions of typical installations. copies of
verificationl3'. 'texts, of messages., transmitt...r locations
(1atitude/longttude). and other facts. ' It's available from the IRCA
Goodie, Factory for. S10. or from Gilfer.

6.

Highway AdV'fsoRU' ,
Radio(HAR) Sydem

, I
HARRadio'610 KHZ AM
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This is a dia{!'ram of the TIS' system used by the Washington Dept of
Transportation along 1-90 across Snoqualrnie Pass. They added a
transmitter at the top of the pass since this drawing was produced.
Note how the transmitters and si{!'nF are inte{!'rated together.
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, ,Hr. Steve Hlttman
22~8-W. 31th Street, ,
San Pedro, CA ?Q13i'

" ! I i
'"

,I,!: I'

, ' : "
"

Dear Hr. HUt""""
I I

Your letter or ~anuarj 30, 1981, we8 fe!!e!""';" in which, 7011 indicate that
you vereable to pic:k up the dlnal trOlll our 10v,band,AH radio on 530 II:H2.

Our 8tahon 18 8chedu1ed to operlate 2~ hour. each d.." although dRce the
8f8teID to nev ve Itave experienced 801D8oper"1t~9ri':1 probleID8 that, have
precluded 8moth conUlluou8 operaUolI. The 'tel"t 70U quoted in Jour letter 18
the tape which 18 p1aJed vbell there aret DO 81ll1it1oant tratUo ,collle8tioll
proble... ill the D18l1eJland, oOlllllllroiallreoreation area.

The equipmellt va8 ill8talled i.J LooRad, 1110., ot i.~~ 'Allgele8, vho.18o
in8talled the 878teID at LAX. It, operate8 on a rated pi.d,put ot 10,vatte u81ng
all LPB, Inc., TX 2-30 tr8118l1Uter, a Dorrough glectrc>IIioo Dhcti~illate Audio
Prooenor and a Broadea8t Ileotrolli08 3100 tape'pl..,er, u,i'j&. Yalo.,. YN530
antelllla which has a he1lht ot 50 teet trOlll a Iroulld elev.t~on ot 120 teet
utiUdllg a _0 toot bollo'; chelll1oal 8alt hlled "oppe~ IItoundilll rod rather
thlU1 a radial lIi-ounding °78hm. ' ' ; , :' , '

Thank'fou tor Jour fIltered ill our 8Jd8ID~ 'I' hope I have 8urtioi~bh7

ari8,:",~ea.,70urinquilT. "",!", ::, I'
,., '

Yer7 tru17 Tour8,

, i
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: ~ JAHl8 S. LIWC,LIIUTlNMrr !

" 'TRAFFIC BORSAO:OOKHAIIDI!R ' , I
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This Is a list of TIS stations which have been reported to,DX Monitor
during the past few years. This list Is,by no means complete. 'I,'ve
Included It to give you some idea of the stations that have been heard
via skywave, and the distances they'can ,'each.'om..aet out quite wellfor ten watts.

FREQ
530

STATION LOCATION
Tuscon,AZ
Coronado,CA
Los Angeles Airport
Truckee, California

16to

b~t{- 3-3

COMMENTS
Airport
Op'd by Pot Ice

Op'd by Caltrans

Lacated at ,Airport
Sky Harbor Airport

Traffic Reports

NE US
Wash DC area

Great Lakes area
OR,SC,Alberta
Alberta, OR '

,'

Aft'port
Airport
Freeway constr

WHERE HEARD'
CO
CA
UT, Northern CA

Pacific Northwest,
Southern CA

Seattle 16 statlonsl Alberta, OR, BC

Toronto. Ontario, ,Northeast UB, Ontario
PhoenlM,AZ CA,UT,CO
Grand Canyon,AZ CA,UT
BarstowCA CA

. Chicago, IL Ontario,mldwestUS
Mt Desert Isle
IBar Harbor) ME

Raleigh-Durham, NC
Clnclnatti, OH
Olympia, WAlseveral)

Mount Rainier NP, WA

Chief Joseph Dam', I
Inear Brewster), WA ~C.OR~WA

,I

, .. I..,

'.. :" "

[
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th- pouIble Interference e"octo and.

to ut. beet 01 hl8 knowled,e. does not

10""" harmlullnterf- oeeun1na

to b- S!.eUODl °P8l'1Otln8on 550

tHz. 550 tHz. t55O tHz. or 1580 tHz.
lUll A map show1n6 Ute ,eoaraphlcal

, , locaUon of eaeh b1uwnItter site and

an HUmate of the slanal etrenath at

the eontour of Ute desired eove...e

areL For a cable ".tom. t.he eontour

to be shown II Ute OIUDWed field

etrenPb at 80 meten I1n feetl from

an,. point on the eable, For a conren.

Uonal ndlaUnJ anteJma. t.he OIUmat-

ed field Itrenct.h contour at 1.5 tin

10,83 mne) 8haII be shown. A contour

map eomprl8ed 01 ICtIl8l on.the.atr

measuremento lhaJJ be IUbmJUed to
the Commbllon wlt.hIn80 dan arler

ltotlon authorization or eompleUon 01

staUon eoDltruCUon. whlche.er OCCW'I

i IUUTn ,laro"""""--- ~. ~ :r,::,en~':':~:
lal ~ ~ SJO au 1110 tan... lextrapo1ated meaouremento

ill.. Ma,. be aulaned In Ute Local are _table) to adequatelJ'show
, OovemmentRadIoBemce for the op. eompllanea' with Ute Ileid' etrenath

eratl~n 01 Tra.ele..' lnIol1llatlon StII- Umlte.
Uono IUbJec:t to the 10UowIn6 eondl. 11.)For- -Iter lite. Ute
11001and Umltalloaa: -tter'1 output POwer. Ute type

111 For Travele"" lnIoI1IIatIon StII- of antenna nWl%ed, Ita lenath Itor a
lion apPlleationo onl,., eU8IbWI,. re. eablelJ'ltem),lto helP>t abo.e around,
qulremento 81 ..1 fort.h In 180.11la) dJatanee from Iran8mJlter to Ute an.
~ :~~':.~~: Include put dJatrle18 teJma. and the elevaUon above eea
(21Each IPpileaUon lor a italian or "'el at the _tUnJ lite.

sntem shall be""",mpanJed br. (I) Tranlera lnIormaUon Stallono
III A ltatemenl cerUlJ'1nct.hat the .01 beauUtortzeclon a aeeondarybull

IranamItUnJ site 01 the Tra.elore In- to ltallono IUUtortaed on a primary
lorm.tlon Station wWbe locatedal bull In the bands SIG-sn and 1805.
lout 15.0 tin. (t.3 mneal meuured' 1115 kHa.
ort.ho,onaU,., outlide Utem- 0.1' (4)A Tra..le..lnIormallon S\atlon
IIIVImeter da,.tlme eontour of &oJ'AM aulhorizaUon m&J' be 1U8_ed.
broadeaat ltaUon operatlnc on a tInt modified. or wIthdrawn b,.the Com.

, i &cI.Iacentchannel 1540 kHz or 1800 lllluion without prior noUceof right
tHzI. U,the measured eontour Is not to hearln, U neeeaaary 10 1.. In.
avanable, then the calculated 0,5 mVI terterence eonfilcts. to Implement
III field .trenath eontour Ihall be..,. mento wIth forelan lO.emments.
oePtable. Th... eontoura a.anable or In other dreum8taneea warranting
for Inspeeuon at the eoncemed AM lOch aCUon.
broadc:Ut l!.eUon and FCC om... In (5) The -tlln, site of eaeh
Wuhlnaton. D,c. Travele..' InformatIon Station .haD

IUI In eol1llderaUon of DOIISlble be restricted to the immedIate Ylclnlty
orou-modulaUon and Inler.mOdulation of the foJlowln, .pedfled areas: AIr,
Interterence erreeta which may result tram. and bus -portotlon termJ.
from the operation of a Travelore In- oars, public parks and historical lllea.
formation StaUon In the Ylclnlt,. of an brld,... tunnel8. and &nJ' InteraeCUon
AM broad...t ltaUon on the aeeond or of a Federal Inte..tate BI,h_y with
third adjacent ,channe~ the applleant an,. other Interstate, Federal, State,
shaD c:ertU,. that he baa conoldered or local hl,hwa,.. '

Left. A TIS transmitter
operated by the Wash-
ington Dept of Trans-
portation.

Below and next page.
The FCC rules on
Travellers Information
Stat.!.ons.

Soothing AM radio: voices sought
to report Orange County traffic jams

LOS ANcEL1!S (AI') - Wanted:
People with pi_I voices wlUIa;
10 tate part In a ploneer\ne radio
program 10 tell lOllY molorlsts
how lone they eaJI expeet 10 be
stuck In trattle eausecl by road eon-
strueUOILApply to Cal........

AduaUy, traasportaUoa ofDdaIl
,haven'l had 10 nm IIIclI reerulUne
ads for IheIr highway repor18
program beeause they've bad pie

,

n-

ty of vollUlteen from the staff at
Caltrans' Oraaee Counly offlcel
agoney spo/Ieanan Albert M1raada
wd In a te1ephonelntervlew'from
his Orangeolilee1'I1t!!IdlY,'

ADd with Mlrandl sUD eheeklnC
'Caltrans staff...' alidlUOII tapes.

, i ,the agoney Is pJanatnc 10 tate 10
, Orange County'. AM airwaY"

wllh\n two note to becla lelUng
molortsts know what to expeet u
Ibey mate IheIr wa,. to and from
wort on one of the mo8l rapidly

r '

,Because of the amount of work we're
doing out there and the conditions It is
going to create for motorists, we decided to
utilize: the 530,frequency channel. , , ' ,

, -:-: Albert Mifanda, Caltrana' Oranlle County off;ce

expaadla& treeWay I)'SiemlIia the ten toned In by Ihose opproaehlng
eoantry. I1ICb eoagested areas AI DIsney-

"Bec:aase of the amount of work ; land 8Dd t.he Los Anples and Or-
we're dolol out there,and the ton-' aage Count" , a1rporto 10 loam of
dlUons It Is goInl 10 tte.ata for loeal trail e eondlUonl, WInter
motorI8l8, we dedded 10 iaWbe tile traveJen to the mountalns'also cIa
uo treqaeney eharu",," MIranda: tune It In 111many iteas 10 loam of
laid. "" I , " ""'dr:oncllUom:

He ...1.1the dianftet 18reSeried ' '. However, Mlrandl uId CaJinns
by the Federal CommnnleaUoM otnd:a1s,beIIe.e this 11 the IIrst
Commls8loafor, emergend aDd' Ume the 530.AM.freqneney baa
road c:ondIuon broack!8StS.

,

Ib of. beenusecllnCaUfomlato pus out
'i' -. ' lnIormaUon aboot an ongo!nl road

' ' r:onstrar:UOII projer:t. '
U t.he broadeasts ealeb on. MI-

, rand. uld Caltranomighte'pand
them 10olber areu.

"We have looked Inlo doing the
, lime type 01 thing on t.he Venlura

, FreewlYIn LA. Counly,"be said.
. The lint Orlnge County projeet

Caltrans broadeasler8 wW be tell.
Ing molorllto about will be tbe
massive hCOIISlrueUoa of the In:.

" lentale I-Costa MellilFreeway In-
lerehange.

The broldeasts wlU not OIIlytell
pf road eoadlUons eaused by thlt

, projeet but, aI!O, will let driven,
, ' know the east and how lon2 the

wart wW take 10 eom;>lete. n..
ports also wm eo.er lutare proj-
eeta Caltrans bas planned.

"It'l hopefully to help people'
plan IheIr eommule, especlaJly It
Ibey are daDy eommulen," Ml-
randa wI!. "U a remp Is golne to

'be elased or I aeetJon narrowed by
, a lane or Iwo, we eaR let tbem

know ahead of Ume."

The broadcasts' range will be
limited 10 two or three mn... MI.
randl uJd. He added thai abould
notify driven tar enough down the
ro.,d thai they ean think 01 tatlnl
allemale routes when Ibey team 01
trarfle jams ahead.

I
I
! ;

I

(81A Tranie.. Information StaUon 11111Tr&ll8lllltterRF output po-
Ihall normall,.be authorlud to uae a Ihall not e'ceed 10wattoto enableUtI
Iln,le transmitter, Ho..e.,r, . ".stem uaer to eompl,.wlut the apee\nedne...
of ltatlo... with - .~on In the strenPb IImiL
Intem emplo,.1nc a eepai1ite tranImIt- 'litl The field Itrenat.h of Ute "

ter ma,. be authorlRci lor a spedfted slon on t.he operaUn, frequeDe)' shan
are'a proYlded lurnclent need Is dem- , not exceed 2 mVlm when me-
onolratedb,. the appUeanL ' wIth a ltandard field ItrenPb meter

(11 Tra.~le.. InformatIon StaUono at a dJatanee 01, 1.50 tin (P.83 mn"l
Ihall transmit 0niJ' noneommen:lel from the tranBmltUn, anteNIA sJ'8tem.
tolce l'nlormaUon pertalnln, to traffic (51 For eo-channelltatlono operaUna
.M .road eondlUol1l, tralnc hazard under dlrterent lice the foUowIna

, and tra.el ad.lsorlel, dl.reellons, avail. mInimum .eparaUon dlltan... ~an
shlllly 01lod8lnc.reat stops and ..". apply: , , ' " :' .
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